Poem about James and Pope By Jay Joshi
1. She gave many people hope by reading her written poems
2. Pope had a fantastic faith in her poetry writing,
3. which was exciting so many people.
4. As Pope knew she would have climb a steep hill
5. at the beginning of her poetry writing career.
6. She was able to hear heart beating fast because at last
7. Pope had found love with young man called James.
8. However, Pope and James families
9. were against them getting married
10. Pope lived and James lived in hope
11. both families would accept their love for each other.
12. Pope and James first met each other
13. at a poetry writing class.
14. James and Pope made beautiful poems.
15. Pope and James poems seemed flow off their tongues,
16. they took a breath in to their lungs.
17. They were both so young, but
18. they were able string some words together,
19. whilst everyone heard the rain falling on tin roof
20. which was fantastic proof that weather
21. outside was miserable outside
22. as they both strode to brighten many people’s days
23. through poetry writing which were lighting many
24. hearts around the world.
25. They curled up to their loved ones,
26. as James and Pope like eating plumbs
27. and the day finally came that both families
28. accepted their love for each other.
29. With both James and Pope mothers becoming great friends.
30. As James and Pope’s love grew stronger with each day,
31. they were looking forward to their wedding day.
32. They paid attention to every little detail for their big day;
33. they shared special memories
34. with both families of Pope and James.
35. For their first dance song, “I can’t help falling in love with you”
36. played creating a beautiful romantic ambience feeling.

37. Jame and the disco lights were reflecting off the ceiling
38. As James and Pope were feeling happy that they were now husband and
wife.
39. As they look forward to the rest of their lives with each other.
40. James and Pope lived happily ever after.

